The genus *Culex* is one of the largest groups of the family Culicidae, containing 768 species subdivided into 26 subgenera ( [@B22] ). The subgenus *Culex* includes 198 species, some potentially involved in the transmission of lymphatic filariasis nematodes ( *Wuchereria* *bancrofti* , *Brugia* *malayi* and *Brugia* *timori* ) ( [@B17] , [@B16] ) and several arboviruses ( [@B28] , [@B31] ). *Cx. quinquefasciatus* is the primary vector of *W. bancrofti* in Northeast Brazil ( [@B16] ), whereas *Cx.* *coronator* and *Cx* . *declarator* were recorded as potential vectors of the Saint Louis encephalitis virus (SLEV) ( [@B69] ). In Argentina, *Cx. quinquefasciatus* and *Cx. interfor* are primary and secondary vectors of the SLEV, respectively ( [@B65] ), while the Rio Negro virus from the Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus complex was isolated from both *Cx. coronator* and *Cx. maxi* , among other species ( [@B48] ). Species of the genus *Culex* were also implicated as vectors of the West Nile virus ( [@B32] ) in North America.

The current subgeneric classification of the genus *Culex* is based on characters of females and males ( [@B6] , [@B18] ). Species of the subgenus *Culex* are subdivided into six groups, several subgroups and species complex ( [@B22] ). The Neotropical species were included in the Coronator and Pipiens groups ( [@B22] ). Morphological traits of the male genitalia usually allow an accurate identification of the species. Contrasting, external morphological characteristics of the females are also employed for identification. However, most of the available identification keys should be used with caution because female morphological characters may be either polymorphic or overlap among distinct species. Characters of the fourth-instar larva are also employed for identification; however, it is also possible to have either some overlap or absence of differences among species. The presence of unknown species complexes also makes species identification difficult. Complexes of morphologically similar species were demonstrated to be present in several groups of invertebrates, i.e., in anopheline mosquitoes ( [@B19] ), wasps ( [@B4] ), butterflies ( [@B26] ), aquatic gastropod mollusks ( [@B11] ), among several others.

DNA sequence data are largely employed in molecular taxonomy, i.e., for species identification ( [@B60] , [@B59] , [@B5] , [@B19] ), to address phylogenetic relationships among and within groups of Culicidae ( [@B33] , [@B61] , [@B51] ) and to define genetic structure of vector species populations ( [@B43] ). A fragment of the cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) mitochondrial gene has been largely employed for taxon barcoding ( [@B25] ) and as a tool to assess genetic divergence among closely related species ( [@B27] ). Several studies employed COI barcode sequences to identify mosquito species, i.e., mosquitoes from Canada ( [@B9] ), India ( [@B34] ), China ( [@B70] ) and to reveal species complexes within the subgenus *Nyssorhynchus* of *Anopheles* from the Neotropical Region ( [@B56] , [@B5] , [@B19] ). Partial sequences of COI gene were also used to verify species complexes in mosquitoes ( [@B57] , [@B12] ), to reveal phylogeographic patterns in *Anopheles* *darlingi* Root (Pedro & [@B60] ) and to compare phylogeographic patterns between *An* . *darlingi* and *Anopheles* *triannulatus* (Neiva & Pinto) populations of several ecoregions of Brazil ( [@B47] ).

According to [@B26] , the mean interspecific genetic divergence should be at least 10 times higher than the average intraspecific genetic distance in order to define the presence of species complexes. Although the patterns of intra and interspecific variation in COI are similar in various animal groups ( [@B26] ), [@B56] suggested for mosquitoes, a mean intraspecific Kimura two-parameter (K2P) distance varying from 0.2-1.4% and a mean interspecific variation between 2-5.6%.

One of the criticisms of using the COI DNA barcode is the ambiguous identification or the absence of clusters in trees of recently diverged species ( [@B41] , [@B29] , [@B38] ). In order to improve the power of the COI barcode datasets to correctly identify recently diverged species, new algorithms were developed recently by [@B39] and [@B68] . The best close match (BCM) algorithm was developed by [@B39] to identify the best barcode matches of a query and only assigns the species name of that barcode to the query if the barcode is sufficiently similar. To determine how similar the sequences are, a threshold similarity value has to be estimated for a given dataset by obtaining a frequency distribution of all intraspecific pairwise distances and determining the distance below which 95% of all intraspecific distances are found ( [@B39] ).

In a recent study carried out by [@B12] , a 478 base pair fragment of the COI gene was employed to differentiate *Culex* species from Brazil (9 of which belong to the subgenus *Culex* ), to verify phylogenetic relationships of the genus *Lutzia* relative to *Culex* and the taxonomic status of the subgenus *Phenacomyia* within the genus *Culex* . Results of the analyses showed high intraspecific variation, revealing the presence of species complexes within *Culex* . In the present study, the COI barcode region was employed to assess both the species identification and subgroups/complexes within *Culex* ( *Cx.* ) from the Neotropics. Classification and nomenclature adopted herein were compiled by [@B22] .

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

*Mosquito sampling* - Adults of 22 species of the Pipiens and Coronator groups ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ) of *Culex* ( *Cux.* ) were collected in Argentina and Brazil between 2005-2011 and employed in this study (Supplementary data 1). Females and males were obtained from individually reared fourth-instar larvae or pupae. Species identification was based on male genitalia using descriptions and redescriptions of the species and taxonomic keys ( [@B18] ). Females and males from Argentina were obtained from the same larval habitats.

TABLE IList of the species of *Culex* ( *Culex* ) from Argentina and Brazil included in the analysisGroupSubgroupComplexSpeciesCoronator\--*Cx. camposi* Dyar \--*Cx. coronator* Dyar & Knab \--*Cx. usquatus* DyarPipiensApicinus-*Cx. apicinus* Philippi \--*Cx. chidesteri* Dyar \--*Cx. eduardoi* Casal & Garcia \--*Cx. mollis* Dyar & Knab \--*Cx. nigripalpus* Theobald \--*Cx. tatoi* Casal & Garcia Pipiens-*Cx. pipiens* L. \--*Cx. quinquefasciatus* Say Tarsalis-*Cx. bidens* Dyar \--*Cx. declarator* Dyar & Knab \--*Cx. interfor* Dyar \--*Cx. lygrus* Root \--*Cx. maxi* Dyar \--*Cx. saltanensis* Dyar \--*Cx. surinamensis* Dyar -Restuans*Cx. acharistus* Root \--*Cx. brethesi* Dyar -Salinarius*Cx. dolosus* (Lynch Arribálzaga) \--*Cx. spinosus* Lutz

*DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing* - DNA extractions were obtained either from whole adult specimens (14 individuals) or one or two legs (57 individuals) from each mosquito; most of them, preserved dry over silica gel. Genomic DNA was extracted using 50/10 µL of NaCl and 240/20 µL of Chelex-100 5% (w/v). The extract solution was vortexed and incubated at 99ºC for 10 min. After centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 15 min, at 25ºC, the supernatant was recovered and an aliquot of 12 µL, frozen at -20ºC, was used for the polymerse chain reactions (PCRs). The remaining Chelex-DNA was stored at -80ºC in Entomological Collection Reference, School of Public Health, University of São Paulo, Brazil.

The primer pairs of Folmer et al. (1994) LCO1490 (5'-GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG-3') and HCO2198 (5'-TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA-3') were used to amplify the \~658 bp fragments of COI which were trimmed between 615-654 bp. The PCR was performed in a total volume of 25 μL containing 1-6 μL of Chelex-DNA, 1 x PCR buffer (Invitrogen), 1.5 mM MgCl2 (Invitrogen), 0.1 μM each primer, 200 mM each dNTPs (Amresco), 0.625 U Taq Platinum polymerase (Invitrogen) and the remaining volume of ddH2O. The PCR thermal regime consisted of 94ºC for 3 min, 40 cycles of 94ºC for 1 min, 55ºC for 1 min and 72ºC for 1 min and a final extension at 72ºC for 7 min. For 22 samples that could not be amplified using the previously described protocol (museum samples), the reaction proceeded under the following temperature profile taken from [@B73] : 94ºC for 3 min, 5 cycles of 94ºC for 30 sec, 45ºC for 90 sec, 68ºC for 60 sec, 35 cycles of 94ºC for 30 sec, 51ºC for 30 sec, 68ºC for 60 sec and a final extension at 68ºC for 10 sec.

The PCR products of the COI gene were electrophoresed in 1% TAE agarose gels stained with GelRedTM Nucleic Acid Gel Stain (Biotium Inc, Hayward, USA). All sequencing reactions were carried out in both directions using an ABI Big Dye Terminator Kit v.3.1 (PE Applied Biosystems, Warrington, England) with the same set of PCR primers.

The sequencing reactions were carried in a total volume of 10 μL containing 40-50 ng of the PEG purified PCR product, 0.5 μL BigDye Terminator Ready Reaction Mix, 1 x Sequencing Buffer (Applied Biosystems), 3.6 pmol of R (HCO2198) or F (LCO1490) primers and the remaining volume of ddH2O. The sequencing reactions were purified on Sephadex G50 columns (GE Healthcare) and analysed in an Applied Biosystems 3130 DNA Analyser (PE Applied Biosystems). The sequences were edited in Sequencher v.4.9 (Genes Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), primer regions were removed from sequences. Comparisons with available sequences using Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) were performed to check for sequence homology and species identification. DNA sequences were aligned by nucleotides using Muscle algorithm ( [@B13] ) in SeaView v.4 ( [@B21] ) and by amino acids using TranslatorX ( [@B1] ).

*Barcode clusters* - Pairwise nucleotide sequence divergences and the mean intraspecific and interspecific distances were estimated using K2P distance ( [@B30] ) implemented in MEGA v5 ( [@B66] ). From the 71 sequences, 63 unique sequences were recovered in DAMBE v.5.3.2 ( [@B71] ) and subsequently used to generate a neighbour-joining (NJ) tree, using MEGA v.5 ( [@B66] ) to evaluate the clustering pattern between species. The statistical support for the clusters obtained in the NJ tree was estimated using bootstrap support values (BSV) obtained with 1,000 bootstrap replicates.

Maximum parsimony (MP) was also employed to verify if MP lineages corroborate results obtained in the NJ topology. *An. darlingi* and *Stegomyia aegypti* (L.) were used as outgroups. MP analysis was carried out in MEGA v.5 ( [@B66] ), using the default parameters. Statistical support for the clades was estimated using BSV obtained in 1,000 bootstrap replicates.

*COI and species identification* - The usefulness of the COI gene for barcoding was tested using the BCM algorithm in TaxonDNA (taxondna.sf.net/). This algorithm involves matching the query sequence to the most similar barcode within a specified species threshold. TaxonDNA estimates the frequency distribution of the intraspecific distances to determine the threshold value below which 95% of all intraspecific distances are found. Queries without barcode match below the threshold value remained unidentified. Contrasting, those queries with match above the threshold value were considered a successful, ambiguous or incorrect identification. A correct identification was achieved if both names were identical, when at least two equally good best matches were found the identification was ambiguous and when the names were mismatched, the identification was a failure.

RESULTS
=======

*Barcode clusters* - A pairwise K2P distance matrix was constructed for the 71 COI barcode sequences. K2P distances and means, between and within groups, are in Supplementary data 2, [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} , respectively. Twelve COI lineages were recovered ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ), which did not entirely corroborate previously identified species and subgroups.

TABLE IIMean pairwise Kimura-two-parameter inter and intraspecific distances between 22 *Culex* ( *Culex* ) species 1234567891011121314151617181920211. *Cx. pipiens***3**                    2. *Cx. quinquefasciatus*1.6**0.34**                   3. *Cx. spinosus*7.57.3**-**                  4. *Cx. mollis*7.87.74.8**0.09**                 5. *Cx. declarator*6.76.84.31.6**0.51**                6. *Cx. dolosus*6.46.54.14.73.6**1.78**               7. *Cx. surinamensis*7.97.96.66.35.35.0**0.34**              8. *Cx. eduardoi*6.46.54.75.23.92.65.4**0.72**             9. *Cx. coronator*7.47.26.16.35.14.60.95.3**0.57**            10. *Cx. camposi*7.27.46.16.35.14.70.85.20.5**0.51**           11. *Cx. bidens*6.76.84.21.70.43.55.33.75.05.0**0.26**          12. *Cx. brethesi*6.56.63.84.13.31.54.63.04.14.13.2**-**         13. *Cx. lygrus*7.06.96.06.75.45.46.24.86.36.25.35.4**0.54**        14. *Cx. maxi*7.67.76.46.35.14.70.35.20.60.45.14.26.0**0**       15. *Cx. nigripalpus*6.76.84.61.70.93.75.44.15.15.00.93.25.85.0**0.17**      16. *Cx. saltanensis*7.57.05.96.05.14.52.25.41.81.95.03.96.52.05.1**0.17**     17. *Cx. tatoi*6.56.54.62.01.03.85.24.15.15.11.03.55.55.11.25.2**0.92**    18. *Cx. usquatus*7.47.36.26.14.94.60.95.30.60.64.94.06.40.54.81.85.0**-**   19. *Cx. chidesteri*8.28.45.52.92.35.36.85.46.86.82.35.07.36.82.16.42.56.6**0.92**  20. *Cx. apicinus*8.38.36.96.76.26.57.66.67.87.76.16.06. 98.06.67.96.08.07.1**0.34** 21. *Cx. acharistus*7.57.43.65.04.64.56.15.45.85.74.64.36.65.94.65.44.85.75.77.1**1.2**22. *Cx. interfor*8.78.77.37.06.56.87.96.98.18.06.46.47.38.36.98.26.38.37.40.37.5[^2]

Fig. 1: bootstrapped neighbour-joining tree of 71 cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) sequences generated from specimens belonging to 22 *Culex* ( *Culex* ) species from Argentina and Brazil based on the Kimura two-parameter distance algorithm and 1,000 replicates. Bootstrap values less than 70% are not shown. The 12 COI lineages recovered are named.

COI K2P distance between sequences generated from individuals preliminarily identified as *Cx* . *lygrus* form 1 and *Cx* . *lygrus* form 2 of the Lygrus lineage ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ) ranged from 0.2-0.9% (Supplementary data 2). The split leading to both individuals was strongly supported (100% BSV) ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ) and the divergence with the closest species ( [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} ), *Cx. eduardoi* , was 8.7 times greater than the average intraspecific distance.

The Pipiens lineage included two individuals of each *Cx. pipiens* and *Cx. quinquefasciatus* from Argentina. The average K2P distance between these species was 1.6% (0-3%) (Supplementary data 2, [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} ), approximately 0.5 the value of mean distance between specimens of *Cx. pipiens* (3%). The COI sequences generated from individual M044 of *Cx. quinquefasciatus* from Formosa province and M026 of *Cx. pipiens* from Córdoba province share 100% similarity. In contrast, K2P distances between these two individuals and the remaining *Cx. pipiens* and *Cx. quinquefasciatus* sequences ranged between 0.3-3% (Supplementary data 2).

Three specimens of *Cx. apicinus* (Apicinus subgroup) ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ) and one of *Cx. interfor* (Tarsalis subgroup) ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ) were included in the analysis. For *Cx* . *apicinus* , K2P intraspecific distance varied from 0-0.5% (0.34%) (Supplementary data 2, [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} ). Interspecific divergence relative to the closest species (except *Cx. interfor* ), *Cx. brethesi* and *Cx. tatoi* was 18.2 times higher than the average intraspecific divergence.

The Dolosus cluster, composed of specimens of *Cx. dolosus* from Argentina, formed a strongly supported grouping (98% BSV) ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ) that represents the *stricto sensu* population. COI K2P distance within the group varied from 0-0.2% (0.13%), whereas genetic distance between it and *Cx. brethesi* M111 was 7.46 times greater than the intragroup K2P distance. Moreover, the Dolosus cluster did not include specimens from Brazil, which were collected in one locality from the state of Rio Grande do Sul (RS) and two localities from the state of São Paulo (SP). The specimens from RS, *Cx. eduardoi* RS16-5 and *Cx. dolosus* RS16-12, clustered with three specimens from São Paulo municipality ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ), which is the type-locality of *Cx.* *bilineatus* Theobald. The K2P distance within the lineage formed by RS and SP specimens varied from 0-2.3% (1.21%) and was supported by 98% BSV ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ). This cluster was herein designated as Bilineatus lineage. K2P distance between the Bilineatus and Dolosus lineages ranged from 2.8-3.3% (2.52%). Additionally, two specimens designated as *Cx* . *dolosus* SP54-104 and *Cx* . *dolosus* SP56-10 clustered together in a separate lineage from the Dolosus and Bilineatus lineages ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ). Considering that *Cx* . *dolosus* SP54-104 and *Cx* . *dolosus* SP56-10 were collected at Pico do Itapeva, Serra da Mantiqueira, southeastern Brazil, the cluster composed of these specimens was herein designated as the Dolosus Pico do Itapeva (PI) Lineage ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ). The COI barcode sequences generated from *Cx* . *dolosus* SP54-104 and *Cx* . *dolosus* SP56-10 shared 100% similarity. However, the COI K2P distance between Dolosus PI and the Dolosus lineage from Argentina ranged from 1.7-1.9% (1.83%), whereas that from Bilineatus lineage was from 1.9-2.8% (2.36%).

The split leading to species of the Coronator group ( *Cx. coronator s.s.* , *Cx. camposi* and *Cx. usquatus* ) ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ), plus *Cx. maxi* and *Cx. surinamensis* from the Tarsalis subgroup ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ), was supported by 91% BSV ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ), whereas the K2P distance ranged from 0-1.2% (0.54%). The Saltanensis lineage ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ) included two sequences generated from individuals morphologically identified as *Cx* . *saltanensis* and genetic distance within the cluster was 0.2% (Supplementary data 2). The COI K2P distance between the Saltanensis lineage and the Coronator group, *Cx. maxi* and *Cx. surinamensis* ranged from 1.6-2.3% (1.94%) and was 9.7 times greater than any intraspecific distances.

The Acharistus lineage ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ) was supported by 99% BSV. It contained sequences generated from individuals identified as *Cx. acharistus* that were collected in both Argentina and Brazil. Intraspecific COI K2P distance varied from 0.2-1.7% (1.21%), whereas the distance between the *Cx* . *acharistus* cluster and *Cx. spinosus* M107 ranged from 3.3-4.2% (3.64%). These values are three-fold the intraspecific COI sequence distance within *Cx* . *acharistus.* The COI K2P distance between the Acharistus and Dolosus lineages from Argentina and the Pico do Itapeva lineage ranged from 3.8-5.1% (4.46%), which are 3.25 and 3.68 times higher than intraspecific variability estimated for *Cx* . *acharistus* , respectively, whereas between the Acharistus and Bilineatus lineages the distance is higher than 4.9%.

The Mollis lineage ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ) was supported by 100% BSV and included sequences generated from representatives of *Cx* . *mollis* from Argentina and Brazil. Sequences obtained from *Cx* . *mollis* M089 and *Cx* . *mollis* SP05-100 were unique COI haplotypes. The K2P distance between the Mollis and the closest lineage formed by *Cx. decla- rator* , *Cx* . *nigripalpus* and *Cx. bidens* was lower than 2% ( [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} ). The Nigripalpus grouping was moderately supported by 82% BSV ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ) and contains individuals that were morphologically identified as *Cx. nigripalpus* . The intraspecific K2P distance ranged from 0-0.3% (0.18%). The closest species to the Nigripalpus grouping are *Cx. declarator* and *Cx. bidens* , with a mean COI K2P distance between them of 0.9% ( [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} ). Interspecific distance values were, respectively, 4.86 and 5.14 times higher than the variability within *Cx. nigripalpus* .

The Chidesteri lineage (97% of BSV) ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ) included sequences generated from specimens of *Cx* . *chidesteri* . The K2P intraspecific distance ranged from 0.2-1.4% (0.93%), whereas the interspecific distance between the Chidesteri and Nigripalpus lineages was 2.46 times higher than the variability within the Chidesteri group ( [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} ).

The sequences from to *Cx* . *bidens* , *Cx* . *declarator* and *Cx. tatoi* were not included in a cluster ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ). The mean variability within *Cx. declarator* (0.51%) ( [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} ) was higher than the mean divergence between *Cx. declarator* and *Cx. bidens* (0.4%) (Supplementary data 2). The greatest interspecific divergence was between *Cx. bidens* and *Cx. tatoi* , which varied from 0.7-1.9% (1.02%) (Supplementary data 2, [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} ) and represents 3.92 and 1.11 times of the variability within *Cx. bidens* and *Cx. tatoi* , respectively. The COI sequences from *Cx. tatoi* collected in the state of Rondônia clustered together ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ).

The MP tree topology ( [Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"} ) and the NJ topology ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ) are consistent. The 12 COI lineages were recovered with both analyses with similar BSV.

Fig. 2: phylogenetic relationships of 71 cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) sequences generated from specimens belonging to 22 *Culex* ( *Culex* ) species from Argentina and Brazil based on the maximum parsimony criterion and 1,000 replicates. *Anopheles darlingi* and *Stegomyia aegypti* were used as outgroup. Bootstrap values less than 70% are not shown. The 12 COI lineages recovered are named.

*COI species identification* - Ninety-five percent of intraspecific K2P distances were found within the interval between 0-2.8%, the higher value was used as cut-off to define the limit for species identification. Seventy-one mosquitoes were sequenced, 69.01% of which (49 sequences) were successfully identified in accordance with the BCM, whereas 9.85% (7 sequences) of all sequences were ambiguously identified, 18.3% (13 sequences) misidentified and the remaining 2.81% ( *Cx. pipiens* F004 and *Cx. spinosus* M107) had no match below 2.95% and remained unidentified ( [Table III](#t03){ref-type="table"} ).

TABLE IIIIdentification of species based on best close match employing cytochrome c oxidase subunit I sequencesQueryIdentificationResult*Cx. acharistus* M008*Cx. acharistus* M037S*Cx. acharistus* M015*Cx. acharistus* M037S*Cx. acharistus* M037*Cx. acharistus* M008S*Cx. acharistus* SP56 R*Cx. acharistus* M037S*Cx. acharistus* VP09 116*Cx. acharistus* M015S*Cx. apicinus* F017*Cx. apicinus* M007aS*Cx. apicinus* M007a*Cx. apicinus* M007bS*Cx. apicinus* M007b*Cx. apicinus* M007aS*Cx. bidens* M108*Cx. bidens* VP01 106 and one from different speciesA*Cx. bidens* M109*Cx. bidens* SP74 120S*Cx. bidens* MS7 101*Cx. bidens* PR13 103S*Cx. bidens* PR13 103*Cx. bidens* MS7 101S*Cx. bidens* SP74 120*Cx. bidens* VP01 106 and two from different speciesA*Cx. bidens* VP01 106*Cx. bidens* SP74 120 and two from different speciesA*Cx. brethesi* M111*Cx. dolosus* F006M*Cx. camposi* MS4 105*Cx. coronator* RS13 1M*Cx. camposi* MS4 38*Cx. coronator* RS13 1M*Cx. chidesteri* M031*Cx. chidesteri* SP67 5S*Cx. chidesteri* SP67 2*Cx. chidesteri* M031S*Cx. chidesteri* SP67 5*Cx. chidesteri* M031S*Cx. coronator* RS10 109*Cx. usquatus* M093M*Cx. coronator* RS13 1*Cx. camposi* MS4 105M*Cx. coronator* SP76 2*Cx. camposi* MS4 105M*Cx. declarator* SP36 100*Cx. declarator* SP74 40 and two from different speciesA*Cx. declarator* SP74 40*Cx. declarator* SP78 101 and two from different speciesA*Cx. declarator* SP74 41*Cx. declarator* SP74 40 and one from different speciesA*Cx. declarator* SP78 101*Cx. declarator* SP74 40 and two from different speciesA*Cx. dolosus* F001*Cx. dolosus* M001S*Cx. dolosus* F006*Cx. dolosus* M001S*Cx. dolosus* M001*Cx. dolosus* F001 and one otherS*Cx. dolosus* RS16 12*Cx. eduardoi* SP65 7M*Cx. dolosus* SP54 104*Cx. dolosus* SP56 10S*Cx. dolosus* SP56 10*Cx. dolosus* SP54 104S*Cx. eduardoi* RS16 5*Cx. eduardoi* SP90 24S*Cx. eduardoi* SP65 7*Cx. eduardoi* RS16 5S*Cx. eduardoi* SP90 24*Cx. eduardoi* SP90 6S*Cx. eduardoi* SP90 6*Cx. eduardoi* SP90 24S*Cx. interfor* M049*Cx. apicinus* M007bM*Cx. lygrus* sl SP56 25*Cx. lygrus* *s.l.* SP56 26S*Cx. lygr* us sl SP56 26*Cx. lygrus* *s.l.* SP56 25S*Cx. lygrus* ss SP74 24*Cx. lygrus* *s.s.* SP78 6S*Cx. lygrus* ss SP78 6*Cx. lygrus* *s.l.* SP56 26S*Cx. maxi* F002*Cx. maxi* M002S*Cx. maxi* M002*Cx. maxi* F002S*Cx. maxi* M048*Cx. maxi* F002 and one otherS*Cx. mollis* M089*Cx. mollis* RJ10 118 and one otherS*Cx. mollis* PA11 101*Cx. mollis* M089 and one otherS*Cx. mollis* RJ10 118*Cx. mollis* M089 and one otherS*Cx. mollis* SP05 100*Cx. mollis* M089 and one otherS*Cx. nigripalpus* 2 7*Cx. nigripalpus* PRS*Cx. nigripalpus* 4 7*Cx. nigripalpus* PRS*Cx. nigripalpus* AS*Cx. nigripalpus* PRS*Cx. nigripalpus* PR*Cx. nigripalpus* ASS*Cx. pipiens* F004Outside thresholdU*Cx. pipiens* M026*Cx. quinquefasciatus* M044M*Cx. quinquefasciatus* F009*Cx. pipiens* M026M*Cx. quinquefasciatus* M044*Cx. pipiens* M026M*Cx. saltanensis* F010*Cx. saltanensis* M012S*Cx. saltanensis* M012*Cx. saltanensis* F010S*Cx. spinosus* M107Outside thresholdU*Cx. surinamensis* CDC3 1*Cx. surinamensis* CDC3 2S*Cx. surinamensis* CDC3 2*Cx. maxi* F002 and two othersM*Cx. tatoi* M091*Cx. tatoi* RO24 8 and four othersS*Cx. tatoi* MS4 16*Cx. tatoi* PR24 123S*Cx. tatoi* PR24 123*Cx. tatoi* MS4 16S*Cx. tatoi* RO24 8*Cx. tatoi* RO25 110 and three othersS*Cx. tatoi* RO25 110*Cx. tatoi* RO24 8 and three othersS*Cx. tatoi* RO25 2*Cx. tatoi* RO24 8 and three othersS*Cx. tatoi* RO25 3*Cx. tatoi* RO24 8 and three othersS*Cx. tatoi* RO4 109*Cx. tatoi* RO24 8 and three othersS*Cx. usquatus* M093*Cx. coronator* RS10 109M[^3]

DISCUSSION
==========

Morphological identification of *Culex* ( *Cux.* ) species, particularly from females, is problematic because of both polymorphism and overlap of characters state. Characteristics of fourth-instar larva are largely employed for species identification. However, similar to females, there are overlapping and absence of morphological differences among some species. Consequently, characteristics of the male genitalia usually allow a more accurate species identification. The major objective of the current study was to determine if the COI barcode fragment contains information for the identification of the species and species complexes within the subgenus *Culex* of the genus *Culex* , employing specimens from Argentina and Brazil.

Results of all analyses recovered 12 clusters, five of which confirm currently recognised species ( *Cx. acharistus* , *Cx. chidesteri* , *Cx. dolosus* , *Cx. lygrus* and *Cx. saltanensis* ). The remaining specimens were not correctly recovered as individuals of the morphologically identified species. *Cx. lygrus* seems to be a monophyletic species because the mean intraspecific COI K2P divergence is less than 2% and the degree of divergence with the closest species is higher than 4%. According to [@B56] , intraspecific divergence within anopheline species may vary from 0-\< 2%, whereas [@B26] proposed that the divergence with the closest species should be at least 10 times higher than the average intraspecific genetic distance. The four *Cx. lygrus* sequences were successfully identified according to the BCM criterion. Based on morphological traits of the male genitalia, specimens of *Cx* . *lygrus* can be subdivided into two subgroups: *Cx. lygrus* form 1 ( *Cx. lygrus* SP74-24 and *Cx. lygrus* SP78-6) and *Cx. lygrus* form 2 ( *Cx. lygrus* SP56-25 and *Cx. lygrus* SP56-26). COI barcode sequences generated from *Cx. lygrus* form 1 clustered together with *Cx. lygrus* form 2 because the intergroup distance varied between 0.3-0.9% (0.6%) and the variability between both subgroups was only 0.86 and three times greater than the variation within *Cx. lygrus* form 1 and *Cx. lygrus* form 2, respectively (Supplementary data 2). *Cx. lygrus* was described by [@B54] . The type-locality is Magé, state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Comparing both ventral and dorsal divisions of the lateral plate of the male genitalia of *Cx* . *lygrus* forms 1 and 2 with that illustrated by [@B54] , it seems that form 1 is morphologically more similar to the Magé specimen than form 2. However, in considering COI barcode sequence similarity, we can infer that specimens may belong to a single species and thus differences observed represent polymorphisms or COI barcode does not contain enough information to indicate *Cx* . *lygrus* forms 1 and 2 are distinct species.

The Pipiens subgroup belongs to the Pipiens group compiled by [@B22] . The nominal subgroup is formed by *Cx. australicus* Dobrotworsky & Drummond, *Cx. globocoxitus* Dobrotworsky, *Cx. pipiens pallens* Coquillett, *Cx. pipiens pipiens* and *Cx. quinquefasciatus* . *Cx. p. pipiens* and *Cx. quinquefasciatus* occur in the Neotropics ( [@B63] ). COI sequences generated from four individuals clustered together with 100% BSV. The K2P divergence within the Pipiens lineage varied from 0-3%. A similar K2P range (0.1-2.8%) was estimated for *Cx. quinquefasciatus* intraspecific divergence using a COI fragment of 556 bp generated by [@B49] . The most divergent individual was *Cx. pipiens* F004 from Argentina. Based on the BCM criterion ( [Table III](#t03){ref-type="table"} ), both *Cx. quinquefasciatus* sequences were misidentified as *Cx. p. pipiens* and *Cx. pipiens* M026 sequence was misidentified as *Cx. quinquefasciatus* M044. *Cx. p. pipiens* F004 could not be identified as either of the two species. The high intracluster variation due to the *Cx. p. pipiens* F004 sequence could be explained because *Cx. p. pipiens* F004 and *Cx. p. pipiens* M026 belong to different species complexes although no morphological differences were found between the specimens, which were collected at the same locality in Achiras, Córdoba province. On the other hand, it seems that the low COI K2P genetic distances observed between the two sequences of *Cx. quinquefasciatus* (F009 and M044) and *Cx. p. pipiens* M026 do not reflect the conspicuous morphological differences observed in the male genitalia. The absence of genetic divergence between two sequences geographically distant (M044 and M026) identified as separate species (and confirmed to rule out misidentification) and the great genetic distance between sequences from the same locality (F004 and M026) identified as *Cx. pipiens* support the idea of [@B50] about how controversial genomes of the *Cx. pipiens* complex are despite having been entirely sequenced ( [@B3] ). Aditionally, intermediate forms between *Cx. pipiens* and *Cx. quinquefasciatus* were reported in Córdoba province ( [@B7] ), an established intergradation area which also include Santa Fe province ( [@B2] ). Due to our questionable results about the Pipiens lineage, we agree with [@B50] that comparative genomic studies will help to understand the incipient speciation in this species complex.

The cluster leading to *Cx* . *apicinus* and *Cx* . *interfor* is supported by 100% BSV, with the latter species forming a lineage with *Cx* . *apicinus* M007b. *Cx.* *interfor* is a species of the Tarsalis subgroup ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ), whereas *Cx* . *apicinus* belongs to the Apicinus subgroup ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ), both subgroups of the Pipiens group. *Cx.* *interfor* is morphologically similar to *Cx.* *bidens* . Identification of these species is problematic when employing only characteristics of the fourth-instar larva and female. However, *Cx. apicinus* is easily distinguished from other members of the subgenus based on features of the male genitalia ( [@B23] , [@B58] ), including *Cx. inerfor* based also on features of females and larvae ( [@B55] ). Consequently, having both species clustered together was a totally unexpected result that might be caused by both the limited information of the COI barcode fragment and poor resolution of the K2P distance analysis. Results of the BCM analyses show that *Cx* . *apicinus* is a good species.

The grouping herein designated as the Dolosus lineage ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ) includes specimens from Argentina and supports the specific status of *Cx. dolosus* *s.s.* , a species included in the Salinarius complex of the Pipiens group ( [@B22] ). It is noteworthy that *Cx. dolosus* *s.s.* clustered with *Cx. brethesi* from the Restuans complex ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ). This was an unexpected result, mainly because these two species are easily recognised by traits of the male genitalia and fourth-instar larvae. Interestingly, individuals identified as *Cx* . *dolosus* from Pico do Itapeva clustered in a lineage that is separate from *Cx* . *dolosus* *s.s.* Moreover, individuals preliminarily identified as *Cx* . *eduardoi* from SP and RS and *Cx. dolosus* also from RS formed a strongly supported lineage, separate from individuals from Pico do Itapeva and Argentina. This lineage is herein designated as the Bilineatus cluster because it includes individuals from the type-locality of *Cx* . *bilineatus* in São Paulo municipality. The species was described by [@B67] and synonymised with *Cx* . *dolosus* by [@B35] . However, our results suggest that *Cx* . *bilineatus* is a valid species that is morphologically similar to both *Cx* . *dolosus* *s.s.* and *Cx* . *eduardoi* . We therefore formally resurrect *Cx* . *bilineatus* from the synonymy of *Cx* . *dolosus* and retain *Cx* . *eduardoi* as a valid species until COI data can be obtained from individuals from its type locality in Perú. Regarding *Cx* . *dolosus* , it is noteworthy that [@B62] demonstrated that the population from Pico do Itapeva is an undescribed species which has been misidentified as *Cx* . *dolosus s.s.* COI barcode data support [@B62] hypothesis and the population from Pico do Itapeva will be formally named as a new species in another publication.

The COI lineage composed of *Cx* . *camposi* , *Cx* . *coronator* , *Cx* . *maxi* , *Cx* . *usquatus* , *Cx* . s *altanensis* and *Cx* . *surinamensis* is supported by 99% BSV. *Cx.* *maxi* , *Cx* . *saltanensis* and *Cx* . *surinamensis* are from the Tarsalis subgroup of the Pipiens group ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ); whereas *Cx* . *camposi* , *Cx* . *coronator* and *Cx* . *usquatus* belong to the Coronator group ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ). Two individuals of *Cx* . *saltanensis* formed a strongly supported lineage (99% BSV). Intraspecific COI K2P distance within *Cx. saltanensis* is on average lower than 2%. Furthermore, the interspecific distance ratio between *Cx. saltanensis* and the cluster composed of the Coronator lineage, *Cx. maxi* and *Cx. surinamensis* is approximately the value proposed by [@B26] . The BCM criterion supports *Cx. saltanensis* as a valid species that can be identified based on COI barcode sequence ( [Table III](#t03){ref-type="table"} ). Females of the three species share some morphological similarities, which make it difficult to distinguish these species. However, morphological characteristics of male genitalia and fourth-instar larvae, as well as COI barcode sequence, can be useful for an accurate identification. The remaining species are clustered into a moderately supported, unresolved lineage (91% BSV). Results of the analyses revealed that the COI barcode fragment does not contain enough information to identify these species. Moreover, it seems that the low COI K2P genetic distances observed among species from Argentina and Brazil do not reflect the conspicuous morphological differences observed in male genitalia and fourth-instar larvae. Despite that, the grouping consisting of *Cx. coronator* , *Cx. maxi* , *Cx. surinamensis* and *Cx. saltanensis* was not unexpected due to the fact that [@B36] found a close relationship between them and an unresolved polytomy comprised species of the Coronator group ( *Cx. camposi* , *Cx. coronator* , *Cx. ousqua* , *Cx. usquatissimus* and *Cx. usquatus* ) in their phylogenetic study of the subgenus *Culex* from Argentina based on morphological characters. In that work, the Pipiens group was recovered as polyphyletic relative to the Sitiens and the Coronator groups in contrast to the study of [@B24] in which the Pipiens group was recovered as monophyletic in the absence, however, of species of the Coronator group.

According to the criterion of [@B56] for the species status, *Cx. acharistus* seems to be a single species because the average intraspecific COI K2P divergence is less than 2% and the divergence from the closest species is between 2-5.6%. The five *Cx. acharistus* sequences were successfully identified according to the BCM criterion ( [Table III](#t03){ref-type="table"} ). Morphological features of the male genitalia, pupa and fourth-instar larva specimens were compared following [@B37] . This analysis showed that specimens from remote localities (Supplementary data 1) have the apical third of the gonostylus with minute annulations, the absence of dorsal and lateral arms of the phallosome, the typical shapes of dorsomentum and siphon and the seta 1-A near the middle of the antenna in larvae.

The mean interspecific divergence between *Cx. mollis* and the closest species is lower than 2%, but at least 25 times the divergence within the species. All the sequences of *Cx. mollis* were successfully identified based on the BCM criterion ( [Table III](#t03){ref-type="table"} ). [@B12] distinguished and established relationships between 17 *Culex* species, using a shorter fragment than the one assessed in the present study: 478 bp of the COI gene, which includes part of the barcode region. The authors found a high intraspecific variation (0%-2.3%) between *Cx. mollis* sequences, indicating they comprise a complex. This idea was also supported by a deeper morphological analysis with striking differences in the male genitalia. The low intraspecific divergence (0.08%) and the correct identification of the *Cx. mollis* sequences included here leads us to conclude that the samples belong to one of the two complexes found by [@B12] . The specimens are also similar morphologically and were collected in remote localities from Argentina and Brazil (Supplementary data 1).

Even though mean divergence between the Chidesteri and Nigripalpus lineages is 2.10%, the upper limit of the criterion of intraspecific distance of [@B56] , the intercluster divergence is 11 times higher than the intracluster divergence of the Nigripualpus lineage. The morphological differences of both male genitalia and fourth-instar larvae allow an unequivocal identification, as well as the COI barcode region included in the BCM analyses, which show that *Cx* . *chidesteri* and *Cx. nigripalpus* are separate species ( [Table III](#t03){ref-type="table"} ).

The remainder of the included sequences, which correspond to morphological specimens identified as *Cx* . *bidens* , *Cx* . *declarator* and *Cx. tatoi* , were not included in a cluster. The criteria of neither [@B56] nor [@B26] could be used to differentiate these morphological groups. On the other hand, all *Cx. tatoi* and most of the *Cx. bidens* sequences were successfully identified based on the BCM criterion, but not the *Cx. declarator* sequences which were ambiguously identified. As has been mentioned for other lineages in this study, the COI K2P genetic distances observed between the sequences of *Cx. bidens* , *Cx. declarator* and *Cx. tatoi* do not reflect the conspicuous morphological differences observed in male genitalia, revealing that the COI barcode fragment does not contain enough information to identify these species.

In accordance with [@B10] and [@B5] , a single molecular marker can not successfully resolve and identify all the species included in a group or subgroup. However, in the latter study, a multilocus barcode composed of COI and ITS2 resolved all species in a NJ tree and successfully identified all specimens to species using the BCM approach. The use of combined datasets, including both multilocus and morphological strategies for phylogenetic analyses is proposed in order to identify those species which remain unclear, as was suggested for other dipteran families, such as Muscidae ( [@B52] ) and Sarcophagidae ( [@B40] ).

In our study, only 42% of the samples were clustered with their conspecifics in the NJ tree and 69.01% of the sequences were successfully identified in accordance with the BCM criterion. Because the COI barcode fragment does not contain enough information to distinguish between morphologically well-defined species of the subgenus *Culex* from Argentina and Brazil, no interspecific boundary values could be established as in other Diptera ( [@B64] , [@B53] , [@B52] ), including Culicidae ( [@B9] , [@B56] , [@B70] ). [@B20] revealed that COI fails to distinguish some tephritid sibling species, which may reflect a very recent ancestry. Regarding mosquito identification in the study of [@B34] , two closely related species of the genus *Ochlerotatus* could not be identified by the COI barcode region, which showed a negligible genetic divergence.

Regarding the current classification of the subgenus *Culex* , [@B22] pointed out that the two groups which comprise the subgenus are both complex assemblages of species that do not fit readily into either group. Furthermore, [@B24] noted that evidence from their study and previous studies indicates that the subgenus is polyphyletic and has been retained as a taxon of convenience. The last classification review, on a worldwide sense, of the subgenus was done more than 80 years ago ( [@B14] ). During this period, a lot of taxonomic studies carried out that diminish the number of unknown life stages of mosquito species, new molecular markers proved to be informative tools ( [@B42] , [@B45] , [@B25] , [@B8] , [@B72] , [@B10] , [@B44] ) and stronger statistical methodologies have been developed that engender trust in morphologically based classifications (NJ, parsimony, maximum likelihood, bayesian inference). A natural classification will be achieved when further phylogenetic studies include integrated morphological and molecular character treatments, as many group members as possible and broader sampling of each species is undertaken to evaluate inherent polymorphism.

Supplementaty data 1
====================

Information for species included in the study, including specimen numbers, localities, geographical coordinates and GenBank accessionsSpeciesSample IDSexLocalityStateCountryLatitudeLongitudeCollectorIdentifierVoucher locationGenBank*Cx. acharistus*M008♂ChepesLRArgentina31º16'S66º35'60''WML-AMVWRA-MLCIEC-UNCKF919245*Cx. acharistus*M037♂VaqueríasCArgentina31º07'S64º33''WML-AMVWRA-MLCIEC-UNCKF919247*Cx. acharistus*M015♂San Carlos de BarilocheRNArgentina41º07'43.60''S71º25'12.27''WMBWRACIEC-UNCKF919246*Cx. acharistus*SP56_R♂MairiporãSPBrazil23º19′08″S46º35'13"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919248*Cx. acharistus*VP09_116♂PindamonhangabaSPBrazil22º45′31.7″S45º30'55.8''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919249*Cx. apicinus*F017♀P.N. Lihué CalelLPArgentina38º00'13.5''S65º35'47.4''WML-AMVWRACIEC-UNCKF919250*Cx. apicinus*M007a♂Buena EsperanzaSLArgentina34º45'S65º15'WIRWRACIEC-UNCKF919244*Cx. apicinus*M007b♂Buena EsperanzaSLArgentina34º45'S65º15'WIRWRACIEC-UNCKF919251*Cx. bidens*MS07_101♂AquidauanaMSBrazil19º30′29.9″S55º37'42.4''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919203*Cx. bidens*PR13_103♂Querência do NortePRBrazil23º05′26.3″S53º30'15.5''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919204*Cx. bidens*SP74_120♂Pariquera-AçuSPBrazil24º42′54″S47º52'52"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919205*Cx. bidens*M109♂Bernardo do IrigoyenMiArgentina26º14'47.69''S53º38'56.49''WJMDJMD-GCRCIEC-UNCKF919202*Cx. bidens*VP01_106♂Aparecida do NorteSPBrazil22º50′34.4″S45º14'45.6''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919206*Cx. bidens*M108♂La PlataBAArgentina34º55'3.24''S58º1'16.46''WVMGCRCIEC-UNCKF919201*Cx. brethesi*M111♂La ParaCArgentina30º61'S62º55'WML-AMVWRA-MLCIEC-UNCKF919207*Cx. camposi*MS4_105♀AquidauanaMSBrazil19º29′59.4″S55º36'33.8''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919208*Cx. camposi*MS4_38♂AquidauanaMSBrazil19º29′59.4″S55º36'33.8''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919200*Cx. chidesteri*SP67_2♀DouradoSPBrazil22º04′32.5″S48º26'14.5"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919252*Cx. chidesteri*M031♂San PedroMiArgentina26º39'21.2''S54º10'46''WEALML-WRAFSP-USPKF919243*Cx. chidesteri*SP67_5♂DouradoSPBrazil22º04′32.5″S48º26'14.5"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919253*Cx. coronator* s.s.RS13_1♂Trevo da Praia GrandeRSBrazil29º13′06.2″S49º53'56.2"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919199*Cx. coronator* s.s.RS10_109♂MaquinéRSBrazil29º39′35.4″S50º13'03"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919209*Cx. coronator s.s.*SP76_2♂Pariquera-AçuSPBrazil24º42′54″S47º52'52"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919210*Cx. declarator*SP78_101♂Pariquera-AçuSPBrazil24º42′54″S47º52'52"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919194*Cx. declarator*SP74_40♂Pariquera-AçuSPBrazil24º42′54″S47º52'52"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919212*Cx. declarator*SP36_100♂Inúbia PaulistaSPBrazil21º40′21.3″S50º57'40.2''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919211*Cx. declarator*SP74_41♂Pariquera-AçuSPBrazil24º42′54″S47º52'52"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919193*Cx. dolosus*SP54_104♂PindamonhangabaSPBrazil22º45′50″S45º30'87''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919196*Cx. dolosus*SP56_10♂MairiporãSPBrazil23º19′08″S46º35'13"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919216*Cx. dolosus*F006♀AchirasCArgentina33º09'59.5''S64º59'22.4''WML-AMVWRACIEC-UNCKF919214*Cx. dolosus*F001♀TantiCArgentina31º21'17''S64º35'32.8''WWRA-MLWRACIEC-UNCKF919213*Cx. dolosus*M001♂TantiCArgentina31º21'17''S64º35'32.8''WWRA-MLWRACIEC-UNCKF919215*Cx. dolosus*RS16_12♂São Franscisco de PaulaRSBrazil29º29′50.3″S50º21'04.1"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919195*Cx. eduardoi*SP65_7♀DouradoSPBrazil22º08′04.9″S48º23'30.2"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919217*Cx. eduardoi*RS16_5♂São Franscisco de PaulaRSBrazil29º29′50.3″S50º21'04.1"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919198*Cx. eduardoi*SP90_6♂São PauloSPBrazil23º32′51″S46º38'10"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919218*Cx. eduardoi*SP90_24♂São PauloSPBrazil23º32′51″S46º38'10"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919219*Cx. interfor*M049♂Altos de ChipiónCArgentina30º54'S62º18'WML-AMVWRA-MLCIEC-UNCKF919254*Cx. lygrus s.l.*SP56_26♀MairiporãSPBrazil23º19′08″ S46º35'13" WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919223*Cx. lygrus s.l.*SP56_25♀MairiporãSPBrazil23º19′08″ S46º35'13" WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919222*Cx. lygrus s.s.*SP74_24♂Pariquera-AçuSPBrazil24º42′54″S47º52'52"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919220*Cx. lygrus s.s.*SP78_6♂Pariquera-AçuSPBrazil24º42′54″S47º52'52"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919221*Cx. maxi*M048♂La ParaCArgentina30º60'S62º56'WML-AMVWRACIEC-UNCKF919226*Cx. maxi*F002♀ChamicalLRArgentina30º21'S52º17'WML-AMVWRACIEC-UNCKF919224*Cx. maxi*M002♂ChamicalLRArgentina30º22'S66º19'WML-AMVWRACIEC-UNCKF919225*Cx. mollis*M089♂P.N. IguazúMiArgentina25º39'17.77''S54º27'26.29''WEALGCRCIEC-UNCKF919255*Cx. mollis*PA11_101♂BelterraPABrazil2º37′58.5″S54º58'32.9''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919256*Cx. mollis*RJ10_118♂Nova IguaçuRJBrazil22º45′37.16″S43º26′51.82″WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919192*Cx. mollis*SP05_100♂Pariquera-AçuSPBrazil24º44′48″S47º56'55''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919257*Cx. nigripalpus*4_7♀Pariquera-AçuSPBrazil24º42′54″S47º52'52"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919228*Cx. nigripalpus*PR♂ParelheirosSPBrazil23º51'00.00''S46º43'58.70''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919231*Cx. nigripalpus*2_7♀Pariquera-AçuSPBrazil24º42′54″S47º52'52"WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919227*Cx. nigripalpus*AS♂São PauloSPBrazil23º32'40.32''S46º43'58.70''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919229*Cx. pipiens*F004♀AchirasCArgentina33º10'26.6''S64º57'39.4''WML-AMVWRACIEC-UNCKF919187*Cx. pipiens*M026♂AchirasCArgentina33º10'26.6''S64º57'39.4''WML-AMVWRACIEC-UNCKF919189*Cx. quinquefasciatus*F009♀CórdobaCArgentina31º21'S64º05'WWRAML-WRACIEC-UNCKF919190*Cx. quinquefasciatus*M044♂ClorindaFoArgentina25º17'11''S57º43'02''WGAWRACIEC-UNCKF919188*Cx. saltanensis*M012♂ChamicalLRArgentina30º14'58.8''S66º25'44.5''WML-AMVWRA-MLCIEC-UNCKF919230*Cx. saltanensis*F010♀Altos de ChipiónCArgentina31º29'18''S64º17'23''WML-AMVWRACIEC-UNCKF919232*Cx. spinosus*M107♂PosadasMiArgentina27º25'59.85''S55º53'40.16''WGCRGCRCIEC-UNCKF919191*Cx. surinamensis*CDC3_2♂CacaulândiaROBrazil10º20′21″ S62º53'43" WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919197*Cx. surinamensis*CDC3_1♂CacaulândiaROBrazil10º20′21″ S62º53'43" WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919233*Cx. tatoi*PR24_123♂Doutor CamargoPRBrazil23º35′51.4″ S52º17'31.4''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919236*Cx. tatoi*M091♂CorpusMiArgentina27º06'22.90''S55º31'19.73''WRStGCRCIEC-UNCKF919234*Cx. tatoi*MS4_16♂AquidauanaMSBrazil19º29′59.4″S55º36'33.8''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919235*Cx. tatoi*RO4_109♂Monte NegroROBrazil10º17′56.1″S63º14'22.5''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919237*Cx. tatoi*RO24_8♂Monte NegroROBrazil10º18′03.5″S63º14'09.1''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919238*Cx. tatoi*RO25_2♂Monte NegroROBrazil10º18′03.5″S63º14'09.1''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919239*Cx. tatoi*RO25_3♂Monte NegroROBrazil10º18′03.5″S63º14'09.1''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919240*Cx. tatoi*RO25_110♂Monte NegroROBrazil10º18′03.5″S63º14'09.1''WMAMSMAMSFSP-USPKF919241*Cx. usquatus*M093♂Puerto IguazúMiArgentina25º36'36.42''S54º33'37''WEALGCRCIEC-UNCKF919242[^4]

Supplementaty data 2
====================

Pairwise Kimura two-parameter distances between 71 cytochrome c oxidase subunit I sequences of *Culex* ( *Culex* ) specimens from Argentina and Brazil123456789101112131415161718192021222324251 *. Cx. pipiens* F004                         2. *Cx. quinquefasciatus* M0442.96                        3. *Cx. pipiens* M0262.960                       4. *Cx. quinquefasciatus* F0092.960.340.34                      5. *Cx. spinosus* M1077.517.517.517.13                     6. *Cx. mollis* RJ10 1187.707.897.897.514.74                    7. *Cx. declarator* SP74 416.576.766.766.394.741.72                   8. *Cx. declarator* SP78 1016.396.946.946.574.201.550.86                  9. *Cx. dolosus* RS16 126.216.966.966.585.295.674.934.20                 10 . *Cx. dolosus* SP54 1045.655.835.835.473.6664.023.302.592.80                11. *Cx. surinamensis* CDC3 27.518.088.087.706.576.395.655.115.844.20               12. *Cx. eduardoi* RS16 56.406.766.766.394.745.114.3893.662.262.265.47              13. *Cx. coronator* RS13 16.947.517.517.136.026.205.474.925.663.660.515.29             14. *Cx. camposi* MS4 386.767.707.707.326.206.205.474.925.844.200.685.470.51            15. *Cx. bidens* M1086.767.327.326.944.561.901.200.344.562.955.454.025.285.28           16. *Cx. bidens* M1096.577.137.136.764.381.721.030.174.382.775.283.845.105.100.51          17. *Cx. bidens* MS7 1016.206.766.766.394.021.721.030.174.022.425.283.484.785.100.510.34         18. *Cx. bidens* PR13 1036.206.766.766.394.021.721.030.174.022.425.283.484.745.100.5140.340        19. *Cx. bidens* SP74 1206.396.946.946.574.201.550.8604.022.595.103.664.9924.920.340.170.170.17       20. *Cx. bidens* VP01 1066.396.946.946.574.201.550.8604.022.595.103.664.9924.920.340.170.1720.170      21. *Cx. brethesi* M1116.206.766.766.393.894.023.663.122.961.554.383.143.894.383.483.302.952.953.123.12     22. *Cx. camposi* MS4 1056.947.517.517.136.026.2015.474.925.663.660.515.2900.515.285.104.744.744.924.923.84    23. *Cx. coronator* RS10 1097.707.137.136.766.025.835.104.566.033.660.865.290.690.864.924.744.744.744.564.564.200.68   24. *Cx. coronator* SP76 27.327.517.517.136.396.585.885.286.0394.020.865.660.340.865.655.475.105.105.285.2854.200.340.68  25. *Cx. declarator* SP36 1006.577.137.136.764.201.551.030.174.382.775.283.845.105.100.510.340.340.340.170.173.125.104.745.47 26. *Cx. declarator* SP74 406.396.946.946.574.201.550.8604.202.595.103.674.924.920.340.170.170.17003.124.924.565.230.1727. *Cx. dolosus* F0016.587.147.146.764.024.754.383.843.321. 095.103.144.565.104.204.023.663.663.843.891.034.564.924.923.8428. *Cx. dolosus* F0066.396.956.956.583.844.564.203.663.141.724.922.964.384.924.023.843.483.483.663.660.854.384.744.743.6619. *Cx. dolosus* M0016.587.147.146.7654.024.754.383.843.321. 095.103.144.565.104.204.023.663.663.843.841.034.564.924.923.8430. *Cx. dolosus* SP56 105.655.835.835.473.664.0183.302.592.8004.202.263.664.202.952.772.422.422.592.561.553.663.664.022.7731. *Cx. eduardoi* SP65 76.026.026.025.654.384.744.023.301.201.905.291.205.105.293.663.493.123.123.303.302.785.105.105.4763.4832. *Cx. eduardoi* SP90 66.216.956.956.584.925.294.563.842.082.435.290.175.105.294.204.023.663.663.843.842.965.105.475.474.0233. *Cx. eduardoi* SP90 246.216.956.956.584.925.294.563.842.082.435.290.175.105.294.204.023.663.663.843.842.965.105.475.474.02  34. *Cx. lygrus* ss SP74 247.327.517.517.136.396.765.655.295.655.106.025.106.206.025.655.475.475.475.295.295.656.206.026.575.4735. *Cx. lygrus* ss SP78 66.766.946.946.575.836.575.475.115.104.566.204.746.026.205.475.294.934.935.115.115.476.026.206.35.2936. *Cx. lygrus* sl SP56 256.947.137.136.766.026.766.025.295.294.746.394.926.206.395.655.475.115.115.235.295.286.206.396.575.4737. *Cx. lygrus* sl SP56 266.766.946.946.575.836.575.835.115.104.566.204.746.026.205.475.294.934.935.115.115.106.026.206.395.2938. *Cx. maxi* F0027.327.897.897.516.396.205.474.925.664.020.175.290.3450.515.285.105.105.104.924.924.200.340.680.685.1039. *Cx. maxi* M0027.327.897.897.516.396.205.474.925.664.020.175.290.340.515.285.105.105.104.924.924.200.340.680.685.1040. *Cx. maxi* M0487.327.897.897.516.396.205.474.925.664.020.175.290.340.515.285.105.105.104.924.924.200.340.680.685.1041. *Cx. nigripalpus* 2 76.396.946.946.574.561.721.030.864.383.125.284.205.1095.101.201.031.031.030.860.863.305.105.105.471.0342. *Cx. nigripalpus* 4 76.577.137.136.764.741.7221.030.864.563.305.284.385.105.101.201.031.031.030.860.863.305.105.105.471.0343. *Cx. nigripalpus* AS6.396.946.946.574.561.550.860.684.383.125.104.204.924.921.030.860.860.860.680.683.124.924.925.280.8644. *Cx. saltanensis* M0127.707.137.136.795.835.835.104.925.663.662.255.291.732.255.285.104.744.744.924.923.841.721.722.085.1045. *Cx. nigripalpus* PR6.396.946.946.574.561.550.860.684.383.125.104.204.924.921.030.860.860.860.680.683.124.924.925.280.8646. *Cx. saltanensis* F0107.897.327.326.946.026.025.285.105.843.842.085.471.552.085.475.284.924.925.105.104.021.551.551.905.2847. *Cx. surinamensis* CDC3 17.898.088.087.706.576.025.655.106.224.200.345.470.861.035.475.285.285.285.105.104.740.860.861.205.2848. *Cx. tatoi* M0915.836.766.766.394.382.431.381.204.202.955.653.665.105.471.551.381.031.031.201.203.305.105.475.471.3849. *Cx. tatoi* MS4 166.206.396.396.024.381.721.030.864.572.594.924.024.744.741.201.031.031.030.860.863.304.744.385.101.0350. *Cx. tatoi* PR24 1236.956.766.766.395.102.071.731.554.943.3044.924.385.105.101.901.731.731.731.551.554.025.104.745.471.7351. *Cx. tatoi* RO4 1096.206.766.766.394.561.900.860.684.753.125.284.205.105.101.030.860.860.860.680.683.485.104.925.470.8652. *Cx. tatoi* RO24 86.206.766.766.394.561.900.860.684.753.125.284.205.105.101.030.860.860.860.680.683.485.104.925.470.8653. *Cx. tatoi* RO25 26.206.766.766.394.561.900.860.684.753.125.284.205.105.101.30.860.860.860.680.683.485.104.925.470.8654. *Cx. tatoi* RO25 36.206.766.766.394.561.900.860.684.753.125.284.205.105.101.030.860.860.860.680.683.485.104.925.470.8655. *Cx. tatoi* RO25 1106.206.766.766.394.561.900.860.684.753.125.284.205.105.101.030.860.860.860.680.683.485.104.925.470.8656. *Cx. usquatus* M0937.327.517.517.136.206.025.284.745.843.890.685.470.510.695.104.924.924.924.744.744.020.510.510.864.9257. *Cx. chidesteri* M0317.518.468.468.085.282.782.431.915.114.386.585.116.586.582.252.082.082.081.901.904.746.586.2016.952.0858. *Cx. apicinus* M007a8.278.658.658.277.146.766.406.216.976.227.916.787.717.916.586.406.026.026.216.216.237.717.918.106.4059. *Cx. acharistus* M0087.707.517.517.133.494.744.744.565.853.665.835.485.285.834.924.744.384.384.564.563.845.295.2875.654.5660. *Cx. acharistus* M0157.517.707.707.323.665.104.744.565.673.846.215.305.655.834.924.744.384.384.564.564.385.655.656.024.7461. *Cx. acharistus* M0377.517.327.326.943.314.744.744.565.673.896.025.295.475.654.924.744.384.384.564.564.025.475.475.834.5662. *Cx. acharistus* SP56 R7.327.697.697.323.484.924.564.385.854.025.835.115.655.474.384.564.564.564.384.384.565.655.286.024.56563. *Cx. acharistus* VP09 1167.327.517.517.134.205.284.924.745.854.386.395.846.396.205.104.924.924.924.744.744.926.396.026.764.9264. *Cx. apicinus* F0177.898.278.277.896.576.396.025.846.415.667.526.597.337.526.216.035.655.655.845.85.677.337.527.716.0265. *Cx. apicinus* M007b8.278.658.658.277.146.766.406.216.986.227.916.787.717.916.596.406.026.026.216.216.237.717.918.106.4066. *Cx. chidesteri* SP67 28.278.658.658.275.832.962.612.436.044.937.146.037.147.142.782.612.612.612.432.435.307.146.767.522.6167. *Cx. chidesteri* SP67 57.708.658.658.275.472.962.612.085.304.566.765.296.766.762.432.252.252.252.082.084.936.766.397.142.2568. *Cx. interfor* M0498.468.848.848.467.326.956.586.406.786.418.106.977.918.106.776.5876.216.206.406.406.427.918.108.306.5869. *Cx. mollis* M0897.707.897.897.514.7401.721.555.674.026.395.116.206.201.901.721.721.721.551.554.026.205.836.581.5570. *Cx. mollis* PA11 1017.898.088.087.704.920.171.901.725.854.206.585.296.396.392.071.901.901.901.721.724.206.406.026.771.7271. *Cx. mollis* SP05 1007.707.897.897.514.7401.721.555.674.026.395.116.216.201.901.721.721.721.551.554.026.205.836.581.55

2627282930313233343536373839404142434445464748495027. *Cx. dolosus* F0013.84                        28. *Cx. dolosus* F0063.660.17                       19. *Cx. dolosus* M0013.800.17                      30. *Cx. dolosus* SP56 102.591.901.721.90                     31. *Cx. eduardoi* SP65 73.303.142.963.141.90                    32. *Cx. eduardoi* SP90 63.842.962.782.962.431.37                   33. *Cx. eduardoi* SP90 243.842.962.782.962.431.370                  34. *Cx. lygrus* ss SP74 245.296.396.206.395.104.745.295.29                 35. *Cx. lygrus* ss SP78 65.115.835.655.834.564.204.924.920.682                36. *Cx. lygrus* sl SP56 255.296.025.836.024.744.385.105.100.860.51               37. *Cx. lygrus* sl SP56 265.115.835.655.834.564.204.924.920.680.340.17              38. *Cx. maxi* F0024.924.924.744.924.025.105.105.105.836.026.206.02             39. *Cx. maxi* M0024.924.924.744.924.025.105.105.105.836.026.206.020            40. *Cx. maxi* M0484.924.924.744.924.025.105.105.105.836.026.206.0200           41. *Cx. nigripalpus* 2 70.863.843.663.843.123.844.024.025.835.655.835.655.105.105.10          42. *Cx. nigripalpus* 4 70.864.023.844.023.304.024.2074.026.025.836.025.835.105.105.100.34         43. *Cx. nigripalpus* AS0.683.843.663.843.123.844.024.025.835.655.835.654.924.9024.920.170.17        44. *Cx. saltanensis* M0124.924.564.384.563.665.105.475.476.776.206.396.202.082.082.085.105.104.92       45. *Cx. nigripalpus* PR0.683.843.663.843.123.844.024.025.835.655.835.654.924.924.920.170.1704.92      46. *Cx. saltanensis* F0105.104.744.564.743.845.295.655.656.956.396.576.391.901.901.905.285.285.100.175.10     47. *Cx. surinamensis* CDC3 15.105.475.295.474.205.295.665.666.026.206.396.200.510.510.515.655.655.472.255.472.08    48. *Cx. tatoi* M0911.203.303.123.302.953.6673.483.486.05.475.655.475.475.475.471.201.371.205.471.205.656.02   49. *Cx. tatoi* MS4 160.864.023.844.022.593.664.204.205.655.475.655.474.744.744.741.031.030.864.380.854.564.921.37  50. *Cx. tatoi* PR24 1231.554.754.574.753.304.024.574.576.025.846.025.834.744.744.741.731.721.554.741.554.924.562.080.68 51. *Cx. tatoi* RO4 1090.694.204.024.203.123.844.384.385.475.295.475.295.105.105.101.201.201.035.281.035.475.281.201.201.9052. *Cx. tatoi* RO24 80.694.204.024.203.123.844.384.385.475.295.475.295.105.105.101.201.201.035.281.035.475.281.201.201.9053. *Cx. tatoi* RO25 20.694.204.024.203.123.844.384.385.475.295.475.2965.105.105.101.201.201.035.281.0035.475.281.201.201.9054. *Cx. tatoi* RO25 30.694.204.024.203.123.844.384.385.475.295.475.2965.105.105.101.201.201.035.281.035.475.281.201.201.9055. *Cx. tatoi* RO25 1100.694.204.024.203.123.844.384.385.475.295.475.295.105.105.101.201.201.035.281.035.475.281.201.201.9056. *Cx. usquatus* M0934.744.744.564.743.845.235.295.296.206.396.576.390.510.510.514.924.924.741.904.741.731.035.284.564.9257. *Cx. chidesteri* M0311.905.485.295.484.384.565.295.297.136.947.136.9416.586.586.582.082.071.906.201.906.396.582.432.072.7858. *Cx. apicinus* M007a6.216.986.796.986.226.216.976.977.516.957.146.958.108.108.106.776.776.587.916.588.097.526.396.596.9759. *Cx. acharistus* M0084.564.023.844.023.665.115.665.667.136.576.766.575.655.655.654.564.744.564.924.565.105.834.744.024.3860. *Cx. acharistus* M0154.564.574.384.573.844.935.485.486.956.396.576.396.026.026.024.564.744.565.284.565.476.214.744.024.7461. *Cx. acharistus* M0374.564.204.024.203.844.925.485.486.946.396.576.395.835.835.834.564.744.565.104.565.286.024.744.024.3862. *Cx. acharistus* SP56 R4.384.744.564.744.024.925.295.296.396.206.396.205.655.655.654.384.564.385.284.385.475.834.923.844.5663. *Cx. acharistus* VP09 1164.745.114.935.114.385.476.036.037.136.947.136.946.396.396.394.744.924.746.024.746.206.395.294.204.9264. *Cx. apicinus* F0175.846.416.226.415.665.666.786.786.956.396.576.397.717.717.716.406.396.217.526.217.717.146.026.026.4065. *Cx. apicinus* M007b6.216.986.796.986.226.216.976.977.516.957.146.958.108.108.106.776.776.587.916.588.097.526.396.596.9666. *Cx. chidesteri* SP67 22.436.045.856.044.935.666.226.227.707.517.707.517.147.147.142.252.252.086.392.086.577.142.962.252.6167. *Cx. chidesteri* SP67 52.085.665.485.664.564.745.485.487.327.137.327.136.766.766.762.252.252.086.392.086.576.762.612.252.9668. *Cx. interfor* M0496.407.176.987.176.416.407.167.167.717.147.327.148.298.298.296.966.966.788.106.778.297.716.586.777.1569. *Cx. mollis* M0891.554.754.564.754.024.745.295.296.766.576.766.576.206.206.201.721.721.555.831.556.026.022.431.722.0770. *Cx. mollis* PA11 1011.724.934.754.934.204.925.485.486.7066.576.766.576.396.396.391.901.901.726.021.726.206.202.611.902.2571. *Cx. mollis* SP05 1001.554.754.564.754.024.745.295.296.766.576.766.576.206.206.201.721.721.555.831.556.016.022.431.722.07

 515253545556575859606162636465666768697052. *Cx. tatoi* RO24 80                   53. *Cx. tatoi* RO25 200                  54. *Cx. tatoi* RO25 3000                 55. *Cx. tatoi* RO25 1100000                56. *Cx. usquatus* M0935.105.105.105.105.10               57. *Cx. chidesteri* M0312.252.252.252.252.256.39              58. *Cx. apicinus* M007a5.845.845.845.845.848.106.95             59. *Cx. acharistus* M0084.924.924.924.924.925.475.657.34            60. *Cx. acharistus* M0154.924.924.924.924.925.835.656.960.86           61. *Cx. acharistus* M0374.934.934.934.934.935.655.657.150.170.68          62. *Cx. acharistus* SP56 R4.744.744.744.744.745.475.107.341.721.551.55         63. *Cx. acharistus* VP09 1165.105.105.105.105.106.205.477.531.371.201.201.72        64. *Cx. apicinus* F0175.475.475.475.475.477.716.580.516.776.406.596.776.96       65. *Cx. apicinus* M007b5.845.845.845.845.848.016.9507.346.967.157.347.530.51      66. *Cx. chidesteri* SP67 22.782.782.782.782.786.91.207.525.845.845.845.655.657.147.52     67. *Cx. chidesteri* SP67 52.432.432.432.432.436.580.177.145.845.845.845.285.656.767.141.38    68. *Cx. interfor* M0496.026.026.026.026.028.297.140.177.537.157.347.537.720.680.177.717.33   69. *Cx. mollis* M0891.901.901.901.901.906.022.786.764.745.104.744.925.286.396.762.962.966.95  70. *Cx. mollis* PA11 1012.072.072.072.072.076.202.966.954.925.2194.925.105.476.5876.953.143.147.140.17 71. *Cx. mollis* SP05 1001.901.901.901.901.906.022.786.764.745.104.744.925.286.396.762.962.966.9500.17

To B Demari-Silva, who helped MAMS with field collections, and to GC Rossi and AM Visintin, who assisted M Laurito.
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[^2]: numbers in boldface indicate intraspecific genetic divergence.

[^3]: A: ambiguous identification; M: misidentified; S: unsuccessfully identified; U: unidentified.
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